
LIST OF LANDS
Gitirfffl Tvrell is at work for D. D. Mc- - Fresh Cow For Sale.

A freili Jersei- - mw for m. wltu a record of A GREAT-'- ''Kood liver Slacier.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1901.

School Report.
The following named pupils of the

Hood River public school were neither
absent nor tardy for the month ending
January 4, 1901 ;

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
.

AT

THE EMPORIUM.
N0VK.MHER fl, 1900.

1. Four acres at Fraiikton, inprod ;

g'jod spring; only fjou.
KINDS OF

2. Wendorf flaee, near Under woxl, o

IN ALL

n
AT THE

Denver Clothing Store.
We are ofTorinK all the Shoes on hand at less than cost price.

These shoes are lately received, and we decided to slaughter prices by

putting them down to tho lowest figures in order to make room for

our Spring Stock daily arriving from the East.

MEN'S SHOES, former nrice $2 00; now $1 28
MEN'S SHOES, former
MEN'S SHOES, former
MEN'S SHOES, former
MEN'S SHOES, former
MEN'S SHOES, former
MEN'S SHOES, former
MEN'S SHOES, former
MEN'S SHOES, former
Bovs' Shoes at 63c, 71c, 82c, 04c, $1.07, $1.19,

Wash. ; UK) acres; 10 in cultivation ; fair
mprovements; young orchard ; 3 acrei

bearing straw lurries; plenty of good
water. Price r-,t-w; terms easy.

3. John Siiiina farm, in lots from 5 to
20 acres ; 50 to f HO jer aero ; terms iy.

4. Lot opposite schoolhouse; 75 Jot
square, l rice, fuo.

5. The Atkinson property, cor. Flnt
nil Oak streets; best bargain in town.

(1. Great bargain. Two quarter block
in Pat khitrst, level and sightly; 150

each.
7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; 100 per lot :

10 down end $5 per month ; no intercut.
8. Ten choice lots in Highland addi

tion, only two blocks east of the poBt
ollire, on State street, at $75 to $150.

ernis easy, r.very lot lias a commanu- -

ng view.

9. The J. II. Frary place, East Pido,
near Tucker's mill ; 2U0 acres, nearly all
level ; part weir improved ; price 12 an
acre; will be sold in forty-acr- e tracts at
mall advance, terms, lliree-quar-

or more cash. A great bargain.
10. Stalling's block 5; pleasant view ;

235x30011 lots; price $(100.

11. Tim CI. T. Gnlliiran 40 acres. 1 vine
on the county road north and eastof th
Barrett farm; 21 acres in cultivation;
900 fruit trees Price $2,110, or $2,210
half cash.

12. 100 acres on Hood river, 3 mile
above Tucker's mill; 8 acres cleared.
Price $1,850.

13. The W. H. Bishop home in Hood
liiver, lot 6 and part of lot 7, block 1,
Waucoma addition to Hood liiver; a
prettv home. Only $1,100,

14. Tho Allen Fulton farm, lf!0 acres,
5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; terms
easy.

15. Lots in Henderson sub-divisi-

$35 a lot.
10. John Sinma farm, 100 acres, $5,000.

$1,000 or more cash and balance at 8 per
cent, or the eatt 40 acres, ?j cleared, for
$2,100. $500 i r more cash, balance at
per cent. Best farm in the valley.

17. The Eddelman timber claim, 20O
acres, at $1.50 an acre. Plenty of wat r.

18. Chas. Rogers' 120 acres near J. I.
Miller; can be bought with or without
timber or in separate 40s; $300 for the 3
40a, or $100 for the timber on the went
40, or tl50 for the west 40, land and
timber.

20. P. A. Trana place, White Salmon,
in sight of Hood River; 8 acres, 6 in
strawberries and tomatoes 17,000 straw
berry plants and 1,400 tomato plant.
No irrigation required. Price $700.

21. N. H S. K. H, S. N. E. l u.

$1.28, $1.46, $1.73,

Youth's Shoes, from 47c
In Ladies, from 47c to tho best and finest French kid

A largo variety of Misses' Shoes from 3!)c up to the finest French kid.

A large variety of children's, from 19c up to the finest French kid. . . .

REMEMBER, This sale is

pay you to boy your supply now

lasts.
Yours

Dorn-Tre- r Clotlb-In-g Store,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

DON'T MISS THIS

4, T. 3 N.f R. 11 E White Salmon; fine '

timber land ; $10 per acre.
22. The Emerson homestead, onlvone

milo east of town; fine range; $1,500.
23. Lots 8 and 6, block 7, Winans ad

dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two.
24. Bernard Warren's fruit farm at

Frankton, plenty of water, good build
ings, etc. 17 acres. Price $3,500 . ,'

ntyre and his wife is visiting with her
parents for a fsw days.

Chas Meyers went out to Chenoweth
esterday to look after his dwellings,
ut never got up to ins rancn, as uio
ig bridge at the Chenoweth poBt office
ad been washed out by the freshet

causod by the heavy rains the day be- -

ire.
Allio, oldest daughter of J. L. Koontz,

went to Portland to attend the higl
school. She will stop with her grand
father P. M. Ruffncr of The Dalles, who

living in Portland this winter,

G. A. R- - Installation,
Canby post, G. A. R., and the Relief

Corps and their friends met last Satur-

day for public installation of officers.
The officers of the post were installed by

II. Jewett, past commander of Canby
post, h Iter which dinner was served by
thrt ladies of tho Relief Corps. There
was a good attendance of members and
thoir friend. The dinner was enjoyed
by all, and a good social time was iiad.
lhe post was called to order by the new
ommanuer at 2 o clock, regular meet- -

ng, ana uarvy J. uvrket was niustereu
n as a member. Comrade Byrket serv

ed in Co. (i, 147th Ohio. After the post
adjourned the hour was late, and the
Relief Corps decided to postpone their
natallutiontill next meeting ot tnccorps.

lhe following ol hours were installed in
the post:

Commander 1. J. Cunning.
Honior Vice Commander A.Irht;lps.
Junior Vice Commander L.D. Blount
Surgeon D. H. Clough. 1

Adjutant J. W. Rigby.
Quartermaster L. Henry.
Chaplain W. T. Ilansberry,
Officer of the Day O. L. Stranahan.
Quartermaster Sergeant --C. J. Hayes.
Sergeant Major S. F. Blythe.
The war records of the senior vice

commander, officer of the day and adju
tant were not published when elected,
and we give them below. The record of
the senior vice commander, as given in is
his own words, is a pretty good history

f the operations of the armies of the
Tennessee and Cumberland. It must
not be thought by our readers of tho
younger generation that the 14th Mich-
igan put down the rebellion all by itself ;

there were others took part; but the
gallant 14th did a full share towards it:

A. L. Phelps, Sjnior Vice Com-
manderEnlisted in the 14th Michigan
at Oakland, Mich., Dec. 14, 18t!l ; went
South and landed at Slnloh a week alter
the battle: advanced on Farmington;
threw up breastworks in the advance on
Corinth. After evacuation of Corinth
pursued rebel army on Jackson road;
helped destroy 40 ordnance cars. Went
to Nashville and held that city while
Buell's army was in Kentucky; rations
ran out; lived off country; got into the
three days' battle of Stone River; fought

too, while holding isasiivine;
returned to Nashville after Stone Kivcr;
fought Wheeler at Tavern ; garrisoned
Columbia and Franklin; covered Sher
man's rear at the bridge w hen he at
tacked Bragg at Missionary Ridge. Vet
eranized Jan. 4. 1803; went home for 30
days; returned to front at lmzzard
Roost; got in again at Reseca; was in
the line closing up on Kencsaw; sup
ported McCook 8 brigade when they
tried to carry Kenesaw bv assault; got
across the Chatahoochic without a tight ;

went to the support of the left at l each
Creek ; got there too late, the bovs had
done them up; rushed us back to the
right; got there in time td be in at the
finish and stop a charge; rushed back
again to the center, The rebs then be
gan to bo a little more careful and were
not so reckless; they' were learning that
rushing our lines was costly. Next
move was bv the right, onto the East
and West Point railroad, which we
wrecked; then at the Atlantamid Macon
road we went but found Hardee's corps
fortified at Jonesboro. e went at him
ike a man killing snakes, and he mi

grated South, leaving my regiment 8
guns and the brigade about J.UUU pris-
oners. Hood thought if we were so per
sistent we might have Atlanta. We
then moved back and in a few days For
rest broke out o'"3r at Athens. W e were
loaded on cars and started for Athens,
where we took mud transportation and
run him across the Tennessee river. In
a few days, then, we Btarted to escort
Hood to the Ohio river. He ran against
Corse at Altoona and changed his mind.
We followed him to Galesburg, Ala.;
slipped away from him, went back to
the C. and A. railroad and went to build-
ing railroad the wrong way again ; got to
Atlanta and had a big bonfire. Next
morning started to see Southern Georgia
and after 05 days brought up at Savan
nah. At Savannah we drew clothing
and rations. Clothing seemed to tie the
most essential; wo could find rations
anywhere. We then crossed into South
Carolina, and soon heard Augusta and
Charleston were evacuated. At Cher- -

rew we struck the johnnies again, but
they did not stand. We kept jogging
along and hit them again at Aversboro;
plunged into a swamp, marched around
their flank, but when we got into the
road thev were gone, leaving three guns
and some prisoners in tho hands of the
main line. Again we were on the road,
but Johnston had it in for us and got his
boys together at Brentwood, and for
three days we had it, We were too
many for them, however, and they had
to get out of our way. We then mov
up to Lioitisboro and got in communica
tion with God's country and home once
more. e started after Johnston again,
but ho didn't seem to want to make our
acquaintance. At Smithfiold we learned
of Lee's surrender, and ye gods! how we
did march out to Kaieigh. the reDS

then wanted to talk the situation over
which ended in their making off and
quilting for good. We then started to
see our Uncle Samuel at Washington,
rather a long walk but as cheerful one
as 1 ever took. Camped on the south
side of the Potomac till we could get
clothing to cover our nakedness, then we
went on the grand review. When Uncle
Sam found ho could trust Sherman'
bummers, that they wouldn't steal the
capitol nor run off with the goddess of
liberty, he gave ijs the freedom of the
town. Everybody tried to see how good
they could treat us. After we had seen
Washington to our hearts' content they
loaded us on cars no more tramping
for us and we were off for Louisville.
I got a furlough and went home from
Louisville, and when I went for trans
portation hack to the regiment, learned
the bovs were on their way home.

J. W. Rigby, Adjutant Enlisted July
25, 180)2, in Co. B, 24th Iowa; partici-
pated with his regiment in the battles
of Magnolia Hill, Champion Hill, Blauk
River Bridge, siege of Yieksburg, siege
of Jackson, battle of Grand Catah ; was
captured at Sabine Cross Koads, La,
April 8, 1S64, and remained a prisoneK.
xiii xuuy oou , uisuimrgeu .lujjupt u,
ISiiS.

Oscar L. Stranahan, Officer of the
Day Served 3 years and 4 months in
the" 5th Minnesota, army of the Ten-
nessee; participated in the battle of Shi
loh, Beeondday, siege of Corinth, battle
of Corinth, Jackson, Tennessee, Holly
Springs, Buzzard Roost, siege of Vieks
burg, Jackson, Miss., Forrest's raid at
Memphis, Atlanta campaign, marched
with Sherman to the sea, was taken
prisoner at Savannah, recaptured after
three days, taken prisoner again and
held eight hours. Was mustered out at
Galesburg, North Carolina.

Bead the startling prices in Bonney 'i ad.

14 pouuds of butter a wk. by

on Uie Hutu pi uoo.

Peanut Roaster.
We haven m i hunger of latest lalein

lid Hiii Hiii.y our customers with the tinst
qimlily ut Kiiut8, fresh roniloil every ilu,v.
sumpie inein. t;ui .1. a umtiinw.

Water Notice.
Those irmnr fur the enmlnir enwn

from the old ditch enmpuny enn Hecure blmik
application! hy applying to uny incinlier l

Hit) uuuio 01 uircctoi-- nner ?
Wanted To Rent.

For a year or more, a house In country,
owner can leUIn une of lunil if delred.

slallliR terms: Mrs. K. J. l'lorce Wi"

KlHiiilem Ht. l'uriland.Ore.

East Fork Irrigating Co
fjTOCK llOf.DJOlW M EKTINU.

Notice is hereby Riven that the nnniial
ineelini of stockholder! of lhe Kan Koik Irri-
gating Com puny will he hehl Hnturihiy, Keb.
1(1, IIHll.iil o'clock. In Hone Hros.' olllcfl, town
ofjfood River. (J. U. IIONK, I'jskieiil

I Want to Sell
Watched, Jewelry and anything In my store

ai a great reuut'llou rUA ior ine nexi
three weeks. tllAH, TEMI'l.K.
fll.

House For Rent.
A five room house wltb two noon lots; JR a

month. Apply to II. W AKHKN.
J II.

Taken Up.
A llsht brlnilli! holier i years old; lea ear

heavy cropped; some while In forehead uud
011 belly: luil tipped with while,

fll ;K(). ROKDAN,

Wanted.
Reeond-hnn- ragon, harness and A good

work horse. THOU. CHAPMAN.

Tree Pruning
And tree Diamine bv an experienced nur
seryman and gai (lenor. Address "Gardener,"
care of Glacier office. Ji

Two Lots for Sale.
Two nice building lots, with bearing apple

trees, near the school house. Apply at store
of t . I., kowkhn c.

Don't Forget
That Ittle 0 acre place near town which I

will sell cheap. Also some other bargains In
land. No agents. T. K. O00N.

Poland China Boar.
Rervlce at my place; 11.00,

A. O. HERHHEY.

ITImber Land, Act June 3, 18TR.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

United States Land. Oltlce, The Dalles, Ore
gon, Nov. 7, l!K). Mitlce la nerepy given
that in compliance wun ine provisions 01 ine
act of Congress of June S, ls;s, entitled "An
act for the sale of timher lands in the Hlates
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton Jerrtloiy,

l'Kl-,1- 1j. MAll.UY.
of Portland, county bf Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day. tiled In tills office Ills
sworn statement No. 171. for the purchase of
the nnr.h northeast y, and north y.t north-
west of sectloi. No. 9, In township No. 1

north, range No. (least, "W". M., and will oiler
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or alone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said lana neiore tH8 kcl'isiit nnu neceiver
of tills olllce at The Dalles, Oregon, on Sjutur- -

day. the U'th day of January, 1101.

He names as witnesses: Kay aiarmoy,
Oliver L. Klchardson,'l,evl Nealeigh and Lee
Morse, all of Hood Klver, Oregon.

Anv and all nersor.eliilnnng adversely tne
d lands are requested to tile

their eh Ims In this office on or before said
l'Jth Uny of January, l(H)l.

ninilli Ji r. Hogisier.

Timber Land, Act J uno S, 1878.J

NOTICE FOR PUI1LICATION.

United. States Land Olllce, The Dalles,
Oregon, Oct. 8, tice Is hereby given
that In compliance wun the provisions ol ine
act of congress of June:!, 18 8, entitled "Anact
for the sale of timber lands In the slates of
California, Oregon, Nevadu and WaslnnKton
territory." as extended to all the public, land
states by act of August 4, ls!2, the following
persona have this day filed In this olllce their
sworn siuwmenis,

SAMUEL A. WHKHKY,
Of Hood Itiver, county of Wasco, state of
Oreiron. sworn statement No. 1.0. for the nur
chaeof the lots 8, 11 and 10, section IS and lots
2 and 8 seutlvB 10. In township iVo, 1 north,
range ao. V east, v . .m.

KJ I Wllf.lllll,
Of Hood Klver. county of Wasco, state of
Orejion, sworn slnlement, No. 17, for the pur-
chase of the southwest hi northwest V. and
west V, southwest m section nana noriuweai
y, northwest yt of section No. 17, in township
No. 2 north, rante No. 9 east. W. M.

That they will oiler proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for lis timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish their claims to said lands before
the Keirlsler and Itecelver of this ottice at The
Dalles, Oregon, ou Saturday, the Uth day of
I'enruary, ihui.

Tlit. nuiti.iistrtliipWAf S. A Wherrv Ttov
Wherry and . . ("liamherl'.n of Hood Klver,
Oregon, wcw u l muou, oi nic I'll lies, iiirgwu
and I. A. Kt. Martin of Carson. Wash.

Anv and all nersons clsimlne adversely the
d laud aro requested to file

thetrclalms In this olllce on or before said
9th day of February, lli.ll.

n'lOfl JAY- - P. 1.ITCA3, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, at The Dalles. Oregon, Dec. J7,

1000. Notice Is hereby given that the follow
settler has filed notice of his In- -

tenllon to make final proof In support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Heglsler and Itecelver nt The Dalles, Ore
gon, on Suturday, January 2rt, 1001, virc

ALICfcANDKK WATT,
of Mosler. Orcuon. If. K. No. fcW7 for the lots 1

2, 3 and 1. section 27, township 2 north, range
11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

licorge K. Wood. Itobert F. llnrwlck,
Charles Stark and J. P. Knydcr, all of Mosler,
Oregon.

diljii JAY P, LUCAS, Register,

Timber Land, Act June S, 1S78.)

NOTICE FOR rURLICATION.
IT. R. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon, Dec,

7, 11)00. -- Notice is hereby given that in com
Dliance with the provisions of the act of con
gress of J uneH, IS78, entitled "An act for tho

I tl... la . b I IliaUlot act nf fnHf.rnln
tireeon. Nevada and V ashineton Territory,
as extended to all tho public land states by
actor August 4, 1SS&

MATT1E C. BONNEY
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, slate of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this office her sworn
statement No. ills, for the purchase of the
northwests southwest and southwest V.

northwest i of section No. 5 in township No.4
north, range No. 9 east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for ita timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim
tosuiil land before tho Register and Receiver
or tins omce at Tne Danes, oruuon, on aatur-dav- .

the aid dftv of Kehrnarv. 1H0I.

She names as witness.-- Joseph Mays, Ed
ward Mays ana uiytie isonney oi jiooa niver,
Oregon, And A. A. Bonney of Tygh Valley,
Oree-on- .

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in this offlco on or before said
2ld day of February, 1H01.

dU!l5 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act June S, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Olllce, The Dalles, Ore

gon, Dec. is, 1000. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of Junes. 1ST8. entitled "Anact
for the sale of timber lands In the States of
California, Oregou, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states oy act or August 4, ism,

AUGUSTUS A. BONNEY,
Of Tygh Valley, county of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, has this tiniv tiled in this oltlce his
sworn statement No. 160 for the purchase
of the west southeast 11 and lots 7 and 12,

section 7. townshiu 2 north, range 9 east
W. M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for Itstim-

,bcr or s
and to establish his claim to sld land
before the Register and Receiver of this oltlce
at The Dalles. Oregon, on Monday, the 4th
day or Martin, J001.

He names as witnesses: Clyde T. Eonney
Donald hoss. O. 11. Hartley and Leslie
B tiller, all of Hood Itiver. Oregon.

Any and asl persons claiming udversely the
al)ve-describe- d lands are requested to file
tneir claims in this oftlce on or neiore sum
n n aav or itareh, 1W1.

d2!f' JAY P. I.rCAS, Rcgl.inr.

Wiiv is a iiewsDaner like a wife? Be.
cause every man ghonld liave one of lii6
own and not be runnine around after
his neighbor's.

Sick headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Sloki Tea. A pleas-
Hilt iiiTounnK. constipation anu m
digestion, makes you eat, sleep, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back, 55c and 50c. Williams 4 Brosius,

Reversible life is the latent discovery

of Prof. Jaques Loeb, the experimental
physiologist of the University of Chicago.

He hag juHt published a pamphlet de-

scribing a discovery tlt he has made

ehowlng that in developing egg and

other forma of life lie can cversethe pro-

cess of life that is, he can take the ani-

mal after it has reached a certain stage

of growth and is in certain physical
processess and by changing its environ
inent revorso its growth. Dr. Loeb says

that nature has shown hi on that there is

a critical point In the development of

the mature egg, when death can be

avoided. As the growth and develop-

ment of an egg is comparable and simi-

lar to the erow th and development of

man, why is there not a critical point in

the lifo of man when the process of senil

jty may be reversed and death .
avoided?

"Who can tell," said Dr. Loeb, "what
application this niay have to human life
when it is worked out more fully in the
future-?- Chicago Chronicle.

Tho holiday number of the Crook

County Journal is nicely II I ust rated and
neatly, gotten up. The Journal proudly

boasts that "There is room here for

earnest men in every trade, calling, pro-

fession and occupation, and wo extend a
welcome, hand. Stock raising, wool

growing, farming, fruit raising, mining
and every industry known in these times
are. most of them, practically, lust be
ginning, and the field is large. It is
place of success. There is not a failure
jn the county. Prineville, the county
eeat, 30 years old, boasts of the fact that
there has never been a business failure
in its history. There is not a tramp or
hobo here. No man has ever asked for
work that did not net it. If you serious-
ly wish a home among good people, and
success in life come to Crook county,"

The senatorial elections in several

dates have resulted as follows: Pennsyl
vania elects Quay; New Hampshire
elects Henry E. Burnham to succeed W,

E. Chandler; Colorado fleets Thos. M

Patterson to succeed Edward O.Wolcott
Idaho elects Fred Dubois, to succeed
Geo. W. Shoup; Massachusetts elect
Geo. F. Hoar to succeed himself; Mich-

iuan elects Jas. JIoMillan to succeed
himself.

The Oregon legislature met Monday
and organized by electing C. W. Fulton
of Clatsop county, president of tlje sen
ate and L. B. Reeder speaker of tho
house. Both branches have pot down to
work. Balloting for united btates sena
tor will begin next week.

The Salem Statesman suggests the
name of Judire Bennett to fill the vacan
cv in the text book commission. No

better appointment could be made, un
less it would be Attorney John Gavin
of this city, who recently clos-e- an emi
nentlv successful term of vears as princi
pal of The Dalles schools to enter the
iroit'ssion oi me law. jjiuiub iiiruuicie.

Apportionment of School Funds.
Following is amount, mailed to each

district Bchool clerk in Hood River and
vicinity.
B M. H. Nlckelsen , , $217.10
8 L.Henry 4."A.'tf

4 -P. D. Wnrlc-h- ittO.IO
5--0. D. Henrtch 1.W.3S
6--Wm. H. Kdk'k. ML Hood ..,. UI.55
7 J. H. Fesk loll.!
8- -W. T. MclMure. Mosler 711.70

41 V. C. Young, Mistier Kl.l6
4- -J. A. Knox 72t'6
62 U. I.. Carroll, Mosler 10H.05
M- -J. I. Miller 151.25

I'udenvooil Notes.
Miss Maggie Underwood is at home

from The Dalles, where she has been
ince last summer.
J. L. Koontz is getting along nice!

with his school in the new district just
across the lute balmon bridge.

Capt. Harry Olsen is at home on a va-

cation.
Dancing seems to have quite a charn

for tho people in this neighborhood
for hardly a week paanos without from
one to three dances. Last Friday nigl
quite a crowd gathered at E. Benjamin'!
logging camp and danced till nearly
morninz. An oyster supper was serve
bv Mr. and Mrs. Ira Roland. Tuesday
night they all gathered at the . residence

..iir:n:..-- - t( - .1
oi vviuiiiui noons mi 14 fccpi up in
dance till the wee small hours 01 morn
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Woods served lunch
at midnight that was appreciated by
about 35 guests. It was announced that
(.here would lie a dance at J. L. Koontz'
residence rrulav night. those presen
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Koontz, Mr
and Mrs. Frank Marsh, Mr. and Mrs
Geo. Tvrell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thorn
ton, Mr. and Mrs, Mose Thornton, Mr
and Mrs. Derry Davidson, Mr. and Mrs
Ira Roland, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Thorn
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woods, Mrs.
Thuriuan, Mrs. Dark, Mrs. Brown
Misses Maggie and Eisie Underwood
Chas Jones, E. Benjamin, A. Ames, Ch
Thornton, Frank and James J,araen
Will Lnderwood, Will Kellendonk,
L. Bunee, James Green. Evervbod
reports a good time. The music for
the above dances was furnished by Will
Lnderwood.

George Dtivanal came homo from the
lower country in and about Portland
The sun was shining as he stepped off

the steamer Regulator and he said
was the first time lie had seen the su
since he left here.

Ira Roland cut his left fore finge
auite badly while at work in tho Benja
min logging camp. Ira and wife have
peen visiting a few days with, )ier niother
pira. lnurman.

Geo. Knapp and daughter, Mrs. Fin-
ley, have moved bark to their ranch on
the bottom, better known as thellunsa
ker place. We are clad to welcome
them back among us once more.

Mrs. Nellie Brown is stopping with
Mrs. J. Thorntop for the winter.

1). U. Mclntvro lias started a loggin
came up the White (Salmon, at the ol
mill of Cameron's, and the report is they
are doing nicely with the exception
a little bad luck of killing one horse
We all wish Mr. Mclntyrp luck and
prosperity in his work.

Work at Benjamin s camp will com
irtenca Monday. The weather compelled
theru to lay off work.

The snow is disappearing fast and
there are some of us who are sorry
for there will be no more sleigh rides
for a while. There have been so man
that were so pleasant and enjoyable
all.

Mr, Nicojai was up today from Nicolai
to look after his logging interests, ih
company have done a vast amount
work on the White Salmon river du
Jng the fall, and now the water rising
broke their big boom, so that running
logs down will be impossible for 3 time
We wish Mr. Nicolai better luck in the

Lloyd Cole, Gay Cramer,
Dean Sisson, Eleanor Coo,
Alta Howe, Albert Tate,
Willie McMurray, Ella Holman,
Ruth Hanna, Iionard Miller.
Edgar Smith, Merlin Sisson,
Ferdinand Struck, Zola Noil,
Herman Struck, (Jeeil Green,
Frank Howell. Florence Cole,
Anna McCafferty, Herbert Searles,
Zena Miller, Florence Hanna,
Hazel Dunahoo, Nettie Peugh,
lyd Dunahoo, Earl Spaulding,
Rollin Spaulding, Frank Spaulding,
Olin Spaulding, Richard Yates,
Roy Ellis, Charles Peugh,
Albert Halverson, Elsie Thompson,
Allie Miller, Albert Evans,
George Young, Aubrey Blowers,
Teddy Button, Eva Yates,
Freddie Bell,' Estee Brosius,
Ignore Adams, Iena Newton,
Claude Thompson, Lawrence Gerdes,
Iiis Campbell, Florence Cox,
Blanche llowe, Frank Gee,
Elwood Luckey, Sylvia Russell,
Vernon Rand, Maynard Cole,
Charles Shute, Harvey Rand,
Willie Foss, Joy Russell,
Ilenrv Brown, Pansy Baker,
Maude Parsons, Nettie Allen,
Percy Adams, Lilly Shute,
Lena Evans, Helen Davidson,
Harry Evans, Esther Husbands,
Albert Miller, Ralph Parsons,

rank late, Roswell Cummings
Harry Howell, Arthur Kerr,
PaiilNeil, Earl Holman,
Clarice Bradley, Lizzie Gault,

Cora Peugh.
C. D. Thompson, Prin.

The Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and safe
for children to take and always cures. It

intended especially for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, and is the best
medicine made for these diseases, There is
not the least danger in giving it to children
for it contains no opium or other injurious
drug and may be given as confidently to a
balieasto an adult, for sale oy Will-
iams & Brosius.

Chas Farrell of Dublin has sevon sons
serving in tho British army and Queen

ictoria, when informed of the fact, sent
him $25.

Quality and not quantity makes Pe
Witt's Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Chas. N. Clarke.

Conrressman Brosius of Bonsvlvania
is said to have tlie best carrying voice in
the house. For this reason he is called
the "human megaphone."

Such little pills as De Witt's Little F.arly
Risers are very easily taken, and they are
wonderfully effective in cleansing the liv-- "

er and bowels. Chas. N. Clarke.
Charles S. Francis, the new American

minister to Greece, is a graduate of
Cornell, but, before going to college,
learned the printer's trade in Troy.N.Y.

The merited reputation for curing piles,
sores and skin diseases acquired by I)e
Witt's Witch Uazel Salve, has led to the
making of worthless, counterfeits. Be
sure to get only DeWitt's Salve. Chas.
N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

Henry Lingstrang, a former employe
of Davenport Bros., was arrested in Tne
Dalles last week while trying to sell a
pair of woman's shoes, lie had over
drawn his account at F. E. Jackson's to
the extent of a couple pair of shoes and
a mackintosh. Sir. Jackson asked that
the mackintosh be returned and Ling-stran- g

turned loose, but Sheriff Kelly
concluded to hold him till the evidence
of his guilt or innocence was more fully
determined.
' Pepsin preparations often fail to relieve
indigestion because they can digest only
albuminous foods. There is one prepara
tion that digests all classes of food, and
thatisKodol Dyspepsia Cure. It cures the
worst cases of indigestion and givGg in- -

stant relief, for it digests what you eat
Chas. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

The poultry dealers of the city have
entered into an agreement to hereafter
'buy all poultry by the pound instead of
by tne dozen, jius win induce tne
farmers to fatten their chickens before
marketing them and to improve their
breeds of poultry so that they will run
more to feathers and vings. lhe heav-
ier the bigger the profit. Yamhill Re-
porter.

WThen threatened by pneumonia or any
other lung trouble, prompt relief is neces
sary, asit is dangerous to delay. We would
suggest that One Minute Cough Cure be
taken as soon as indicationsof having tak
en cold are noticed. It cures quickly and
its early use prevents consumption
Chas. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

A woman writer in a modern novel
tells a w hole lot of truth in a few words
"If men were not creatures of impulse
more than half the women would die old
maids." Salem Journal.

The most soothing, healing and
isDeWitt'B

Witch llazel Salve. It relieves at once
and cures piles, sores, eczema and skin
diseases. Iseware of imitations,

Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

Written for the Glacier.
Farewell to the Nineteenth Century

and Greeting to the Twentieth.
DEDICATED TO TI1K PIONKEK9 OF OUKGON,

The Nineteenth Century ah, farewell
Hy so many rhythmic meters bound;

Fond memories of thy victories tell
The greatest that hath yet been found.

Turning towards creation's dawn,
A view of woe and slaughter brings;

Hut as thy closing years are drawn.
There's hope In store of btter thing.

Greatest century, we part from thee,
Firm in our fallh that as we go

Our course will onward, upwurd be,
And reaping, great, still greater sow.

Oh men of this new century, strive.
And fall not, faint not by the way

And may your great achievements thrive,
Growing great and greater day by day.

The airship in thy day Is due,
And man's humanity to man,

So long delayed, we ask of you,
May it be granted, every span.

May they who fly amid the air,
Htill searching for a higher prize.

Behold thy goodness while they share
Thy xeal and glory on they rise.

The world of thought is high and wide,
Its gems are scattared far around;

Search every corner, lest there hide
Some priceless Jewel not yet found.

And as each vnntnge ground you gain,
May holier actions ttnd yon

Lightening still the Bad of pain
For those that come behind you.

The dawn of a new era glows.
And as you pioneer ttie way.

The "desert shall blossom as the rose,"
Brighter even till meridian day.

The brighter light, the clearer vision.
The lessening need of chastening rod;

ine nearer sun you araw iq neuven,
Millenium day. our Father. God.

(.ARSON Li. JUASIKEB.
Hood Klver, Or., Jan. 1, KOI.

H j Night Cap.
Lines dedicated to the fair maker and glver.1

.lust before I went to bed,
I put my night cap on my hiad;
And such a tit, you bet,
I never thought I d get.
And now, by gracious!
I'll not have to go to Brosius,
But remain as I am.
Just as happy as a clam.
There'll be no more wheezing,
And no more sneezing.
But repose with that lovely smile.
Always after that fashionable style.

And as for color and shape.
They are the best In the state;
And wear them I will.
For they Just fill the bill. S, M.

Pelightful spring weather,

THIS WEEK FOR CASH ONLY,

Fricss Never Before Equalled.

Careful Buyers, Now is Your Chancel
Cranberries, per quart 10c

Snowflake Flour '. 85c
Keg Pickles 75c

Grandma's Gloss Starchr 4 for 25c

Atlas Corn Starch, 4 for 25c

lilastic Starch, 2 for 25c

Oriental Blend Coffee 15c

IWenado Java Coffee 20c

Peerless Moclia and Java Coffee 25c
' Arbuckle's Coffee, 7 for 1.00

Fountain Chop Tea, 3 pounds for 1.00

Fairbanks Scouring Soap, 3 for ': 25c

Three pound package of Gold Dust 20c

Toothpicks, per package 05c
One hundred pounds Wellington Dairy Salt 75c

"Bo't at Reciprocity"
Ig an absolute insurance policy against any dissatisfaction which

inay arise over your purchase. You must be entirely satisfied with
w hat you buy here beforo we consider our duty done.

'

Yours truly,

Reciprocity Ccmer.

price 2 50; now 1 69
price 3 00; now 1 08
price 3 50; now 2 47
price 3 75; now 2 54
price 4 00; now 2 63
price 4 50; now 2 72
price 5 00; now 2 91
price 5 50; now 3 36

$1.92.
to $1.29.

09

74

92

commencing January 19. It will

from us while this slaughtering sale

truly,

on.

23c
30c

Qc

, 15, 20 and 25
,

2i

15c
a.V
jrjc

New Glassware
JUST RECEIVED.

Still there is more to follow.
Remember the name

2fi. S. If. Cox's fine residence in Hood
River, lot 100 x 100; price $1,200.

27. J. II. Kickelaen'a place at BoU
mont ; 35 acres; $2,100. Terms easy.

28. A strip of land ?0 feet wide by M
mile long, with the creek, lying between
the wert side of Blower's "addition and
the county road at Paradise farm. Price
$750.

29. Twenty acres 1 vine north of Peter
Kopko's, East Side; good land; uniin.
proved. Price $500; terms easy.

50. 35 acres of J. C. Boers' fruit farm
for $3500 $100 per acre in 15 or 20 acre
tracts. The tract in tracts
at $125 per acre; )4, cash; balance to
suit purchaser; interest, 7 per cent per
annum.

31. Emma G. Robinson's 40 acres.
East Hide, adjoining A. I. Mason's fruit
ranch ; unimproved ; $800 ; half cash $S50,

32. hmuu G. Robinson's 100 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known ae
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved ; $785.

For Sale Eligible residence lots on
the hill, near cannon house; only $75;
tonus eacy. In Spanuler's Subdivision.
block 2, Parkliursi.

For Sale at the Emporium 1(50 acre :

can be cleared for ten dollars an aciei
40 good timber. Fine soil ; no rock ou
150 acres; big hay shed; school and poi;t
office only ,W mile; on daily stage line ;
well watered. $50 down, $00" in 1 month,

in i. nioiuns; oai. in i years. Only
$500 ; a rare bargain; 15 miles distant";

l or Rent. Tho Wickham three acres,
near Mrs. Alma Howe, for rent. Fur.
nished hof.pe; bearing orchard; straw,
berries netted $200 this year. Rent $150
for one year; payable in three instal.
nieuts in advance.

$200 to $1,200 to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a firet-elas- a

surveyor s transit, and the proprietor
boing a practical surveyor, is well pre.
pared to do the work of laying out acre-ac- e

property in lots and hloc-ki- i. RnH ln.
ing all kinds of surveying. ... v.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the abovn
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per.
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
iMTiponum.

Money to Loan.
At the Emporium.

"Davidson FTuIfCo.,
Milppern of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits.

Puckers of the
Hood River Brand of

Canned Fruits.
Manufacturers of

Boxes and Fruit Pack-
ages.

Dealers In

Fertilizers and Agricul-tura- l
Implements.

Coe

TO JSIAKE MONEY IS TO SAVE IT.
You can save money bj; buying Ladies' Shoes, displayed in oar

ghow window, which we are closing out at' half price. Most of these
are 3, 3i' and 4 sizes.

Come early ; they won't last long.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

The Best Goods
IS THE CHEAPEST.

We have home-canne- d Fruits in glassStrawberries, Blackberries,
Peaches and Pears. The same variety of fruit put up in the form of
Jam, Jelly and Preserves.

Davidson Fruit Co.'s Spiced Apple Butter.
Davidson Fruit Co.'s Canned Strawberries and Tomatoes. '

Honey Drop Sugar Corn, and Beaver brand Sugar Peas, are sweet,
tender and just right.

H. 0. EVERHART.

AT 0. L. ROGERS & CO.'S.
Ladies' Wool Hoee
Ladies' Wool Hose

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oftloe at Th Dalles, Oregon, fsw. 17,

1IKX1. Notice Is hereby giveu that the follow,
d settler has tiled notice of his In-

tention to make filial proof in support of hisclaim, ami that said proof will be made beforethe Register and Keeelver at The Dalles, Ore.gon, on Munduv. January 28, 1901, viz:
JAMES MUIR,

Of Hood River, Oregon, H. E. No. 5007 for theeast K northwest U and west H northeastssection 18. township 1 north, ranne 10 east. W.M
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and. culilva.lion of said land, viz:
John Iiuklrk, E T. Winans. W. K. Nrffand Mike Nelr, all of Hood Klver. Oretpon.

. JAY F. U'OAC, liefer.

Box Writing Paper and Envelopes
Children s Wool Hose
41 bi it: II io im VJIO ra
8 rolls Toilet Paper
2 packjges Jumbo Mush
1 tallon Pride of Oregon Syrup
3 large Pencil Tablets
Jioys iiata and Caps at con. Children bleep Garments at cost.

o


